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Mercfcandise Purchase o Credit Today CKrj-e-4 o April AccosMt Easter Novelties Bales, TseUmtats aad Hymmais at Reduced Pricas-Bo- ok Bartat
The Meier (8b Frank Store The Meier 8b Frank StoreE. Mm 'Cederbergh Named by Opt showing excels all previous efforts.

King Oscar. Traveling Bags, Trunks and Valises on Third Floor Lowest Prices Prices range from 5c to $1.50 Each Artistic Picture Framing to Order Many New Views Second Floor

REPRESENTS TWO KINGDOMS

Appointed for Norway and Sweden
' at Portland at the Suggestion of

Consul Henry Lund, of
San Francisco.

Endre M. Cederbergh has been
"Vice-Cons- of the Kingdoms of Nor-

way and Sweden for the district of Ore-
gon and the port of Portland, vice Ar-

thur 'Wilson, deceased.
The appointment came "Wednesday

Entire M. Cederbergh, Tlee-Cons-ul for
(be Kingdoms of "onraj-- and
Sweden.

night, but was not made public until
early yesterday morning. Consul Henry
Lund, of San Francisco, upon the advice
from the Ministers of Foreign Affairs of
the two countries, made the appointment,
which is sure to meet with the approval
of every native of those countries now
residents of Portland.

Cederbergh was born at
Stavanger. Norway, November 31, 1S53.

He attended schoon in Hamburg. Ger-
many, for three years during his early
life, and from 3S70 until 1S82 was a fol-

lower of the sea. He was captain of the
barkentines Pllmsoll and Habll for "sev-
eral years while in the employ of the
great shipping firm of Holdt & Isachsen,
of Stavanger, Norway.

In 1SS3 Mr. Cederbergh came to America
and In November of that year came to
Portland, where he has since, resided,
with the exception of a few months spent
In Alaska at different times. For the last
five years he has been the local repre-
sentative of the New York Metal & Re-
duction Company, of Buffalo, and the
Good Hope Bay Mining Company, of Chi-
cago, with offices in the Commercial
block. He speaks the Scandinavian
tongue fluently, as well as German and
English, and is. thoroughly qualified to
manage the details of the office to which
he has just been appointed. He Is a mem-
ber of the Masonic lodge, the Woodmen
of the World, the Arctlo Brotherhood and
the United Artisans.

AT THE THEATERS

What the Press Agents Say.

"THE GEISHA" TONIGHT.

Beautiful Japanese Musical Comedy
Presented by Pollard Lilliputians.
At the Marquam Grand Theater tonight

and tomorrow night the Pollard Lillipu-
tian Opera Company will give a regal
presentation of "The Geisha." This piece
was originally produced in London, where
it scored the biggest success of any musi-
cal comedy ever produced in the world's
capital. It has been translated into
French. German and Dutch, and has dup-
licated Its London success in every coun-
try in which It has been given.

Special scenery and costumes made and
purchased in Japan is carried by the com-
pany, so tho Geisha tonight will be a
peep into the fairyland of tho gentle, hos-
pitable people who wear tho top-kn- at
homo and the plug hat of civilization
abroad.

At the. matinee tomorrow, Saturday.
"Pinafore'.' will be the bill. Bring the
children. Seats are now selling for next
weekfs opera.

'Last Nights at Columbia.
The final event of the Columbia Stock

.Company, is announced for Sunday
night and the few remaining opportu-
nities to see Its members will doubtless
be fcagerly embraced by those whose
pleasure they have ministered to so

jWell during- the past 30 weeks. "Bless-
ings "brighten as they take their flight"
and the departure of tho Columbia
favorites arouses widespread regret in
all circles. Their final offering, "'A Con-
tented Woman, Js a bright, breezy sar-
casm on the political equality of the
cexes and bristles with witticisms and
repartee. Tho last performance will be
Sunday night. Regular Saturday and
Sunday matinees.

Tonight has been set apart as a spe-
cial night at the Columbia for Wood-mo- n

of the "World and their families,
and many of this order have already
purchased seats for the evening. Hoyfs
iarce-comed- y. "A Contented Woman,
which has been drawing large bouses
all week; is 'the attraction.

SEAT SALE TOMORROW.

Big Rush Anticipated for the Krelsler
Recital at the Empire.

Saturday morning at 20 o'clock the seats
for the violin recital by Fritz Krelsler
will be put on salel and from the con-
stant inquiries and the widespread inter-
est that all teachers and music lovers are
taking In tho event, there is the promise
of a tremendous house to greet tle young
Austrian. His tour, from his very first
appearance in New Tork, has been one
of the most sensational things on record,
this season, or any other.

Here Is a young man unspoiled by
adulation, whose playing shows the most
enthusiastic carefulness, and unwearying
dexterity of bow and fingers;

He is absolutely dazzling with, the
clear, clean brilliance of his technique,
and the intellectual force, as well as1
the manly virility which, shows In every
movement. Justifies one of the Eastern
critics, who calls Krelsler "tho bright
particular star in the constellation of
6trad Ivar Ius."

Tho concert will take place at the Em- -
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Special Hosiery Sale
Easter needs the Hosiery line can

be best supplied here. The
Portland wall bear us the state-
ment that the Meier & Frank Hosiery-Stor-

embraces that's latest, newest,
and priced lowest offer
two specials and tomorrow.

"Women's German Lisle Hose, black, mediu-

m-weight, embroidered in elabor-
ate bouquet designs and conventional
patterns; an immense assortment of
regular 75c and 50c values ;
special

Women's Black Hose, hand-embroider-

bouquet, single flowers
and designs; regular $1.00
and $1.25 values ; special,
pair C
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Sale Starts 8 A. M. Today in Our Cloak Section

Easter Neckwear Reduced
For Friday and Saturday

the Neckpieces that see pictured in the plates
periodicals ; Spring's newest and prettiest creations are seen at the Meier
& Frank Store Neckwear Section. Here are a few items that ought to
you

Lace and Net Stocks, in lawn bands and
neads ; sKy, wmte ana pink j odc values ;
special at

always

trimmed

de Chine "Windsors, in all the new- -
8 shades; special today and tomorrow. .23c

Mercerized Cotton and Linen. Turnovers, embroid-
ered in colors ; styles with slots ; q
special - C

White Liberty Silk and Chiffon Kuffs, slightly
soiled at half price.

Ladies'

reduc-
tions overlooked.

velvet lined,

interest

Boys' Willamette Flyers $4.98 Ea.
is a reduction in our Toy Section that will interest many a and in-

cidentally the father or mother: our $6.50 "Willamette Flyers reduced to
34.98 today and tomorrow.
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$8.00 and $8.50
Reefer Coats $4.95
Special Today, Tomorrow
Children's Coats, in cheviot and

covert' box style, large sleeves,
shades; M

years our and values Chil-
dren's Reefer special

pTmZf
extensive displa3' Children's

Goods, Section, Rotunda, Second Floor.

Boys' Reefers and Sailor Suits
!We are showing a splendid line Boys' Reefers in navy

tan, and brown 2V to 10
at $6 and 7 .5U
you contemplate buying a Topcoat in tan covert, quality
and well made, this is the store buy from sizes 8 q q
to 16 prices from $6.50, $7.50 vOJv

For the fellows we are showing washable Blouse and
Suits; sizes 2 to 10 prices

$1.25 to $5.00

plre next Tuesday The
tour of the violinist Is under the
of Lois Steers and Wynn

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS

All Star.
The famous Shenke Pamily of

at the Star Theater this
week has proved, a big card.
Their stunts of such
work as has never been before
has made them worthy of all the rounds
of and they receive at
every They stand without
a peer. Another great feature of the

Is the of tho
Spanish Ruiz,
who Is one of the greatest

In the world. Ruiz has gained
popularity among all who Have heard the
virtuoso. The slng-an- d
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pictures complete a pro-
gramme of modern vaudeville.

The Grand Theater.
The Grand Theater has contained larger

crowds this week than at any time since
tho advance In prices was made. The
reason Is obvious. With James Keane on
the bill as "Jekyll and Hyde" the public
Is given a rich dramatic treat. Keane's

scene Is Ted E. Bor
has renewed his former successes and
has become a favorite. Dooly
and Sbean portray two negroes bo skill-
fully that people have bet they are real
negroes. That Is not true. are both
white men, only they are clever actors.
All the rest of the people on the bill are

and contribute their full share
of the of the evnlng. Look
out for the real fhankes. They "will play
at the Grand Apr 10.
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in Ladies' Shoes

Oxfords, chocolate
Oxfords and vici kid,
patent Oxfords, patent
Blucher Oxfords and
Blucher Oxfords.

About 1200 doz
nice, juicy 20c Doz.

for today and tomorrow's selling at this special sale price

njr

Sheeting Notice
All standard makes of Sheeting are

sold by Meier & Frank Company at
prices lower than you are charged

Kid Gloves 29c
Should you be fortunate enough to se-

cure a pair of Gloves today or to-

morrow, you will certainly find a bar-
gain.
Broken line of Misses' Gloves and

small sizes in Ladies' Gloves; the reg-
ular values being $1.00 and $1.25, in
2 and 3 clasps ; in assorted ; as
stated above, per OQr
pair ...C

$1.50 Books 50c
Copyrights, Best Edition.
purchasing list of patrons in our

Book Section increases every day.
reason All newest and te

reading. Prices always the lowest ;
we are never undersold.

Here are a few at 50 each :

A Daughter of New France.
A Rose of Normandy.
In the Country Go Forgot.
From Kingdom to Colony.
Truth Dexter.

And hundreds of other good books.

Satin Skin Cream
Perfect Skin Food; beautifies

heals; in 25c 50c packages.
FREE SAMPLES FREE.

and

60c GIrdIeCorsets39c
A special purchase of brocaded tape

Girdle Corsets ; sizes 18 to 23 ; a regular
60c value, and a splendid bargain at
39.

$L50 Children's
Dresses for $1.29

"We offer for today and tomorrow an
excellent value in Children's Dresses,
cambric and nainsook, trimmed in fine
laces and embroideries.

BUBffS' STORY OF THE MINE

He Give Lie to Claimant of Portland
Mine.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa, March 30.
In the PortlantL mining suit today,

James F. Burns, the defendant nar-
rated tho events which, preceded tne
discovery of gold on the Portland and
Bobtail No. 2 claims. He said Doyle,
the plaintiff, offered to work for him
because Doyle had nothing else to do.
After Doyle returned to Colorado
Springs. Burns found gold on one claim
and John Harnan found gold on tho
other. Harnan was then given a third
Interest In the Portland. Though the
Portland was partnership property,
Burns said he himself paid the expense
of patenting It and Harnan bought ma-
terial to build a shaft house, while
Doyle contributed no money.

Much of the evidence given by Burns
was contradictory of statements Vnade
by Doyle oa tea days
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Shirtwaist, Petticoat Specials
FOR. FRJDAY AND SATURDAY

Should you interested the purchase
a new Shirtwaist, this season's and
a price below prices else-

where, notice below
Cotton Shirtwaists, in plain and figured

linen, trimmed laoe embroidery
tucks; regular $2.75

values; special &.0O
Black Sateen Petticoats, accordion-plaite- d

flounce ruffle; a splendid
special

price
$1.50 Black Sateen. Petticoats, ruffles,

hemstitched for today tomor-
row special price

Easter Dress Hats for Children
Millinery Department, Second Floor

Children's Dress Hats are
what mothers are interested
in at this time Our Millin-

ery department provides
splendidly for the little one.
Descriptions and prices can-

not be' enumerated
We have the largest and
best stock of Millinery to be
seen in the city The Meier (2b Frank Store values and prices cannot be
equaled Always the lowest
A child's or misses' Chip or Leghorn hat In

white or colors, withthe following colored
trimmings; light blue, malsc, car-
dinal, white ' $1.08

Misses' lace braid Hat, trimmed

edged

Men'sApparel Section
The & Frank Store's clothes for men hove a reputation known
many of Portland's best dressers The core exercised m selecting men's

apparel for this department cannot be qnestioned The main point for
the bnyer's consideration is good clothes for the least money and this

store is the place for that Give us a call before buying your Easter
Suit Clothing Department, 2d Floor

ew items lor consideration IJLV--S

nn 'o nl fanov rm VPrl fThPvint. Slllfs in nonf.

-

.

medium mixtures and well CIO K.f OisSi&li
tailored, per suit P SSgM

Men's all-wo- ol fancy "Worsted-Suits- , in latest Ccn?t-1:- ;

an1 natrnmc- snlonrlirl suits P k k5stW tA tjrr, , 2I.3U JIM
r r n i vtt m - i. c:i JoBt-i:- 7 v; i- -

8 jme au-wo- ui kjuxio, lu. imi-ftr- f ,i

per T -- ' t tfptg
Men's extra fine Suits.- - in Overolaid "Worsteds.

Worsted Cheviots, in fancy or CA HO
black; an excellent value fViUU

Men's Dress Trousers, in neat patterns; a
sTTP.&t. varietv : t rices.
$4.00, $4.50 and JLtJU

White Fancy Wash Vests, in neat
or figures ; prices range

1.25

Sole Agents "Hawes" $3.00 Hats

3 Underwear Specials

85c Values 49c
Harvard Mills hand-finishe- d Ladies'

Underwear; ribbed lisle ; high-nec- k,

long-sleev-e, or hfghneck, quarter sleeve
vests; in white; knee-lengt- h pants
match.

35c Vests 27c
A splendid assortment of Ladies Cot-

ton Vests 27.
35c Pants 27c

Umbrella Pants, lace-trimme- d, in
good quality; special, 27.

ago. Burns declared he never advised
Doyle to give perjured In the
Colorado case of O'Halre va. Burns. He
also said he never authorized Doyle or
anyone else to dig up the Portland claim
stake and did not that this was done
until some time afterward.

Burns testified that found that
O'Halre Intended bringing sult against
Doyle, as weU as against himself, and
that to tell Doyle about it. The
latter put most of his stock In
Burns' name to protect it. Burns imme-
diately transferred it to Kate Burn's, his
sister, as trustee. The dividend checks
were sent to her and she sent to
Doyle, as indorsements on the checks
show. When Doyle settled his case with
O'Halre, said, he over the
dividends he had held on some other stock
he bad been holding for At that
time,- the witness said. Doyle did not
make a demand for any stock.

Says Bribery Is- - Not a Felony.
JEFFERSON CITr. Mo., March 30.
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Court

absolute rule of against Cir-
cuit Judge Foster, of St. Louis,

him from trying Edward Butler,
of St. Louis, on an
Butler with bribing Charles F. Kelly,

of the St. Louis House of
to leave the and not

against him In a bribery
trlaL The Supremo Court holds

that the act alleged was a
and not a felony, and for that reason
the case is ordered from the
Criminal Court of St. Louis to the Court
of Criminal Judge Gantt
wrote the opinion, in which all the
Judges concurred.

King Edward Will Join Queen.
March 30. King Edward baa

decided not to go direct to as
planned, to be present at the
of King Christian's birthday,

April 8. When he leaves England" April 6
he will go to Marseilles: The following
official on the subject was
Issued:

"Xfca King led Queen

with chiffon or, silk, rosettes
and flowers, all $1-4-8

Misses' large fluted mull Tam wire
brim, with lfce, wide bow of mull at
the front; colors white, light blue or car-
dinal 51-3- 6
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Umbrellas at 93c
A lot of Men 's Gloria Silk Umbrellas,

our regular $1.25 value; with steel
rods and paragon frame. Morrison-St- .
entrance. ' . Jji4

Drag Sundries
Eastman's Quadruple Perfume, in many

odors; special , .1B
Castile Soap, white Bernaldo kind reg-

ular 25c ; special 3.6
Dot Alarm Clocks ; $1.00 grade; every

one guaranteed; special .830
Fairbanks' Glycerine Tar Soap; special

at ;:v..40 j

together to Copenhagen. His Majesty pro-
poses toward the' end of next week to
join the Queea on the imperial yacht In
the Mediterranean."

EXTEAOEDDTAET TWX0 BAR- -.

SAINS.'

For the next few day3. My large stock
of pianos which was damaged by fire;
ovuie iime ago uas oeen repaired, and all
but seven of the Instmmont-- ,ni
I don't want to pay another month's Tenlufc
lor tne store wnere the repairing has
been done, I wish to take these pianos
over to my store on Sixth street; whfclr
Is overcrowded with new pianos. Willyou help me to make room? Seven pianos
In the next few days, and lucky will be
'the purchaser of every one of the svenpianos, whether new or those that weredamaged. A. W. Meyer, 74 Sixth streets

"Is Atsr anr mention nf 'mmn ( aM,,,
"Go "long:, man! You don't Vpose dey hd sill
bc som laingj in aem cays. SOM ve? AW


